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Miss Caroline c. Heriot, President 
Southeaatern Chapter, AALL 
College of William and K'.lry 
Marehall-Wythe School of Law Library 
Williamsburg, Viaginia 23185 
Dear Carolitte: 
June 19, 1978 
I am encloaing the 1977-1978 annual report of the Soholarsbip Co!Dlllittee. 
If I need to make any revisions or addi,tione to it, please let me know. 1 
have organized the docu nts of the Committee and will mall them to the neRt 
chairperson when that person is chosen. 
1 enjoyed serving as ch&ir,-rson o.f thb Committee and wowld be happy to 
participate in other c:hapt•r activity if I am needed. 
Sincerely, 
Ann Fortenberry 
